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Decision No. 43097 

EEFOF{£ TEE PUBLIC 'OTILI'!IES COMMISSION OF' TEE STATE·· OF CALIFORNIA 

In theY~tter of the A,p11cat1on of ) 
BAAERSF!Zr..D TP.A}!SIT CO., a corporation,) 
'tor a:l order grantin~ per::lis'sio~ to ) 
increase its local 'basic passenger ) Application no. '30168 
rate of fares' for~the transportation ) .. 
of pc.ssengers, to lO¢ c3os11, :plus 2¢ ) 
for tr:l.nsfer. ) 

Gi1be~t ~. Jertberg, for applicant • 
. 1. Kelly Steele, City At1corne:r, and !=arl .1. Thornton, 

City Y.anag~r, for the City or Bo.l{ers~ield, 
intere s'~ed p<lrty. 

OPINION' 
~ ....... --- .... -- ...... 

Bakersfield Tr~nsitCo~pa:lY ~rovidc= a local passenger 

transport:;lt1on service "oy' means of motor bu.::es .... 1. thin ana. in, the 

vicinity of the City of Bakersfield, Kern County •. By the above

numbered appl:tc:.t10n it seeks authority to eliminAte its present 

zone structure involving f~res of 10 cents, 7 cents and 5 cc~ts 
plus a 2 cents transfer e~rge ~d to suostitute therefor a fare 

or lO' cents :lppl'iec."ole betvrccr. any ~TO !,oints on the entire zystcm, 

ret~ining the 2 cents tr~~ster charge. It also ?roposes to eliminate 

reduced r~res for school children.. A public hearing '\;/o,s. held ,at 

Bake:r,sf'ield on ,June 16, 19lr9, 'before Examiner ? .. K .. rru.."lter at 'Which. 

t1me the application ~~s su~mitted. 

App1ica."lt alleges ~nd evidence was introduc~d sho~nng 

that, it present fares remain in effect, opera-tine costs ,·rill exceed 

incomc and aP2'lico.nt "i·rill not 'be able to provide the recp.nred 

capi to.l for the aco..,.::.1::i t10n of needed ne,\,l 'buses and f'ac!lit1cz and 

tho.t the rcturr. on the co.l'ital in"/cstm~nt ",'ill -"C seriously 

thrcatened; that, while ap~lieant is desirous otcont1nuing to 

~intain, provide, and improve a.~ adc~UAte and modern tra.~portation 
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system'in the rapidly growin~ City of Bakorstield, it ~~ll be 

u.~able to,do so unless fares are increased as requested;, that 

the net inco:le of applicant is so low that it docs !lot justii)' 

the investment of additional capital to :lcquire !l0"'" buses and 

add1tionn.l facilities. 

Anticipating reli~r, buses ~ere ordered and delivery 

has been tal~en of i'i vc new 36-passeneer diesel-powered GMCmotor 

coaches co~tinz approxi:n:Ltcly :';86,000 for ":hich purpose it ~ras, 

t b 1.~68 000 I.l. • t . .... .I.." " 1ti neceS'sa.:-y 0 orr ow o/P, • " was s "a eo. ",r.,a \,0 ,..,ne acqw.s en 

or these nc'" coaches is essential in order to provide :ldequate, 

economic, and safe passenger service in the,:lrc~ served. 

In :lddition, applie:ln~ bas ac~uircd land ,upon which is 
, ' 

being constructed ~ much needed, office building and a shop building. 

The appro7.imr~te, cost of this ,will be $90,000 wr~ch is in addition 

to the sum of $27,000 expended in the :lcquisitionof l~ and cqu1:p-, 

'mente It was alleged that all possible economics l"J.<::.veoocn 

effected but tho.t only :!on increase in fares will relieve tho 

!ioone1o.l distress of a,plicant'~d enable it to. provide improved 

~dequatc and s~t0 tr~nsport~tion to the ~ublic. 

In ~ddition to other fin~~e1al d~tc, ap,11c~nt submitted 

:l. forecast 0: opc::;Q..t1ons for the ~..tol"le months onding J'tInC' 30, 1950-, 

under present o.nd. proposed r~res. The CommiSSion's transportation 

engineers introduced cO::lp~ra"olcar.d sup,lcment~n esti::m.tos 

covering ~pp11c~nt's opcrntions tor tho s~mo period. A summary of 

the conclusions roc-coce!' .1n thct\o:'o studios ""ppeo.rs in the follo'll1ing 

, to.bula tion: 
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P!:tczcnt ?:'J,ros 
Appllc~t'~ Estim~te 
Zng1nocr's Esti~ato 

PTo'!')o~ce?:lr0 s 
App11c~ntrz-Ezti~te 
Engineer's Zsti~tc 

Alternate Fnrc Bases 
A.s Developed by 
En,ginecrs (1)' 

Case I 
Case I-A 
C:lsc II 
C::.sc II-A 
Co-so 1I-3 
CW,sc II!' 
c.~sc I!I-A 

Alter~to Fare Base 
As Developed f~om 
Ev1dcnccSubm!ttcd 
~t He::-:rine: 

(1) 

C~se I-A-Reviscd 

c::'-sc 
-y-

I-A 
II 
I!-A 
II-B 

III 
III-A 

!-A-Rov .. 

Revenue EX1jcnscs, 

(~~,961 $462,062 
lorl ,376 454,300 

508,130 
537,800 

lr63,929 
lr,7,350 

517,'351 4'6,?>.r~ 
508,119 1+56 '+6 
~97,959 1;.,6;166 
+81,357 455,672 
1;.SZ,717 l.j.'5,891 
1;.79,3l6 1:-55 612 
46lr,,59 lr55~173 

48?,l.ro3 456,731 

Acult Ii':1Te -
lO¢ -

. 'lO¢ 
lO¢, l.j./?i5¢ 
lO¢ , 1.;./3;¢ 

"'lO¢, ~r/35¢ 
10¢, 6/50¢ 
10¢, 6/50¢ 

. lOt,' 

Opcr.M.tio Net Inc. Ro.to 
(Beforo (Artel" of 
Ine.T~xQsJ !nc"Tnx) Ret •. 

W 
112.j· .. l.r ($,8,10l) 
108.,9 ( 35' ,:92lj. ) 

91 .. 3 
85.04 

88 .. 28..,....,. 
89.83 
91.61 
94.66/ 
93 .. 28 
95.05 
97.98 

93.70 --
School Fnrc 

lO¢, 201'-61, 
10¢, 201$1 
10¢, tr/3;¢ 
10¢ . 20/$1;. 
lO¢~ ~/35¢ 
10¢ 6/,O¢ 
10:; 20/!,)1 
10¢, 20/'.1'1 

-, 
26,771 9.2%' 
49, 59, 17.0+%' 

37,717 12.cfJfo 
32,31;.7 ll .. ~ 
28,397 9.16% 
20 078 6.m 
24;326 8."' % 
18',6~ . 6.~, 
7,9 .2.74% 

23,3lr8 8.0%' -
Tr::tnzi"el"S, 

21; 
?rcc 

2¢ 
'2t'!! -,. 

Free 
2¢ 
2¢ 

Free 

(2) - R.:l.te 30.zo of $291,000, o.s developed '::>~" CommiSSion Eng1nccrs, 
is used horo. 
~te B~so ~s cal~~~tvd ~7 ~pplicnnt w,mountodto $337,8~.72 •. 

( ) Indicates Red ~iture berore Inco~e T.:l.x~s. 

As sho't'm in the 1.'orogo~.ng ttt.'bul.~t1on tho' c~ti::nc.tes differ 

~o.tori:LlJ.y in their tino.1 results. '''cho d5.ffcrcnces in rovenues c.:nd 

expenses ~rc .:l.ttribut~ble ,p=i~.:l.r11y to d1vergcntopi~ons on future 

p:lszengcr volume, tho need for ~,ork1ng c~pitc.l, futuro 'cost ot', 
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repairing and serVici...'I').g revenue equipme~:t, a.."'ld minor dif:f'erences 

in other ex~nse items. 

The eztimates of passenger volume for the t\-lelve months 

encling June 30, 1950, under present, proposed, and a1tc.rnate:f'are 

bases are show in the follo't-ling tabulation (trans:f'erpassengers 

included): 

Present 

Proposed 

C;lse I 

Ca:;e II 

Case III 

ca.ze III-A 

CO-se' I-A (Revised) 

Applicant's 
Estimat~ 

6,087,57'" 

5,363,316 

Commission 2.ngineer r s. 
Estimate 

6,233,400 

5, 705,6~0 

5,722,650. 

5,7;3,50~ 

5',75~·,883 

5',755,.883 . 

5,515,504* 
* - This figure is based u:pon testimony submtted at hearing •. 

In originally calculating the traffic volume tor Case 

I-A, the Cocnssion Ensineors started with :In estimated annual· 

volume of 5, 706,300 adultpassen~crs 1.lnde:r. presen.t"·:f'ares. In the 

revised basis th1.s fig'lJre 'WaS re~uced to )',610,100.. In arriving 

a t this f'igure the esti:nate of "ehe volume: used for the month of 

May, 1949, was tou.."ld to be some 11,000 passengers too b.1gh when 

co~pared to the act~l experience for t~t month. ~hese actual 

experience figures were. introduced at the hearing 'but were not 

ava.ilable ",hen the cn!;ince:r:,-i..."lZ study was !!Ul.dc. In arriving at 

Ca.se I-A, revised, tra!'fic tor the months of ;:'~~eh, April,. and Y~Y, 

19l.r9, was analyzed. In x-zarch there "N~rc 2;.83.,241 passengers 

and in May, 4S3,7l~ or ~ a.vcragc or ~3,500 passengers. These 

two montl'lS had. 31 calendar c1",ys. The month or April, with only 

30 d,~yz, hld .:l t~a~ti¢ of 486,620 passengers. . In placing these 
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three months on a parity, it appo~rs t~t traffic in April 

incre~zed 18,500 p~sscngcr~ over the ~v~r~gc tor Mnrch and Y~~y. 

Tc~timony by the app1icant 1s ~~tness ~d the representative of 

the CO:n:lission's engineering ,staff attributed this inere:.sc to two 

factor:::, n::.:ncly, E:l.stcr ~:!ce'k o':ld the Vli thdraw~l o!policing of' 

pc.rking in R"okcrsrield for. the entirc n:onth or April. The volmnc 

for Apr11couldbe,normalizcd by mriking tho reasonable ~ssumption 

th.:lt traffic was ai"!ectec. cquo.lly b:r these' t",'O !Q.ctors.. Adding 

tho nOl":'!n11zed tro.f!.ic ror ~pril to the, months of :Io.-'U"ch lind' :t.o.y, 

o.nd c~mp:l.ring this total Wi th the' tr:U'~ic in Y~reh, April, .:.nd Hay 

of' 1948, it ,is found: to h."'.ve dropped 4 .. 1 -per cent... The ostim..."I.tc 

for this ReVised ~so I-A b~sis a::;sumes th"l.t this r~te or~ccrcasc 

intra-tric ,,:ould continue throu:; ... "lo'Ut the' projected rate YC3.%'". ...usc, 
tho eVidencc supports tho con:clus1on t.~ t the tr,~ttic' :prcsontly 

, . ' 

paying :l 5'-cent 1'<::.=0 will experience o'l diJ:linution of 20 ~cr .cent -~ 
c 

ro.thc:' thc-", 1, per cent, as ... -ms· estiIl].;'\tcc11n thcor131no.l.c.."Lso I-A •. 

:l rc~sonablo esti~te ~nd1s o'l~ply supported by the oVidcncc~ 

Ap,lic~~ st~ted:thct ~ wor~~ng c~pitnl of .$2,,000 w~s 

!'loaded but tho cv1clcnce.f'.:lils'to' support th1s contention, cspoei~lly 

for this typo of operations. 

As to the cost of rc:p~iring n..~d servicing revenue cquip-

ment i t ~ppoars th:lt ".:?pl:tc~nt is ~pprchonsi va t~t r'.ctual • 

experience will exceed the nor-~l experience of s1m11~r types of 
, . 

opere. tion. The evidence '.fas not COtlpO lling on this pOint, "'-"ld ~:c 

.. 
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are more inclined to :£,ollow the conclusions and estimates of the 

Commiss1on r s ~g1neer~ based on an 1ndustry-'v.1de e~r1e~ce. 

,The zone syste:n 'presently i."'l effect, wb1cha:pl>l1c~t 'V". 

eesires to elimL~te, cl~arly represents a hod~epodge orpiec~

meal growth and development. As the syste!ll grew and was converted 

from rail to bus ~d as bus li~es' were extended to replaee rails, 

thep:oesent zones with fal'es of 5 cents, 7 cents, and 10 cents 

resulted. The City Manager a~pearing as an interested party 

stat~d that while the city did not have the facilities to make 

an independent engineer1ng study, it ~ould like to see a dit

!orential in fares retained which would provide lower'fares for 

those riding .... 'holly wi txnn the c1 ty lim ts and those origir.ating 

at or destined topo!.nts outside those limits. However, the 

eVidence su~ported. tl!'=! View that those now pa.~g the, lower, tares 

were not bearing, tneir r'ill share of the cost of furnishing the 

serVice. In addition, the Commission'S engineer testified that 

the distances involved did not justify the :nail'l.ta1n1ng of zones 

and that the present zone system results 1nobvious di~cri~nation. 

In our opinion, the maintaining of a' zone system is not justified 

and therefore the present zone system Should', be eli~3ted and a. 

universal fare estab11:;hed for the entire' system; 

The ap:911'can.t was' also desirous o~· e11mina.tin8' reduced 

rar~s for. school children for the reasons that they are used 

.very, 11 ttle a::.d new schools have 'been established at more con

venient locations., The City :rta'lage-r strongly opposed. this pro

posal. 'w'vh11e the eVidence indicates a very li::ited 'use o!school 

fares, we are reluctant to auth6rize' the1T'e1161nat1on in View of 

the other 1ncreas02s which Will 'be authorized herein. It is our 

conclusion that the ~p~lic~tShould proVide schoolfare$ o~. 

20,. rides for $1.00. 
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The applicant requests the retention or the t~ansfer 

ch~rge of 2 cents principally because it has fo~d that there haS . 
'been $om~ abuse or tr~s privilege and that the c~ar&e ,T.lll act ~ 

a deterrent. The testimony on this pOint was not co=pelling. !be 

Ci ty }.'~ana.ger stated that it is considered 0. trnU1sa.."'l.ce chargeu
• It 

js our opinion that where the ap:011ca .. ,,t seeks to eotab11sh a truly , 

u.nivers·a1 !ar-e applicable between any two points on the system, 1 t 

would be inconsistent to retain the charge of 2 cents for' ·each 

transfer. 

The City Manager of Bakersfield also testified that the 

City Council was desirous of haVing the applic~"'l.t authorized to 

establish a fare structure which would enable it to ,fulfill its 

responsibility of furnishing adequate service to the public in 

the areas presently served, a.."'l.d possiblY'enable it to inaugurate 

new service to parts of the city not now enjoying service but 

which are presently unattract!vefrom a revenue st~~dpoint. 

It would appear to be 'l.l."'lnecessary to reconcile' or diSCUSS, 

indi Vi dually or c.ollecti vely, all of the smaller differences -in 

the e'stimates and !orecas'ts, which appear in the record. In'the 

final analysis it must be 'recognized that we are h~re1n called 

upon to deal w1th·forecasts of revenues, eXlJe:nses~ tra.:!'f1evolU!:le, 

and conditions roran ant'ic1pated twelve-month period .• ' The fore"" 

casts necezsarilyincludea ntlI:lber o! u.."'l.certain factors, varia

tiors in which ~y mat~rially atfectthe ti.~al ·result~. Consid

ering the rather marked changes which have been and are being 
, . 

experienced 1neconoc1c and other conditions, we-' ·believe that 
, , 

it is particu.larly n~ces s:;;:y 'U."'l.der present circUltStanees to be 

cautious in~laeing ,too great a ::oeliance ·.u~on the detail~or a:tJ."J 

forecast. The Cot'J'n1ssion aftcr weighing' ,care!U:Lly all the 
" 

available eVidence must depend.ina large measure upon its in-

formed judgment. 
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It is clear fro::l the record that an increase in revenue 

is essential to applicant's fin~~cial stability and to assure 

its ability to fU'l"r..ish adequa.te service to the 'Publ~c.. It is 

~lso reazonably·clear, in our jud~e~t,- that the additional gr~ss 

...... e'renue which ',,,:,ould accrue u.."1der the fare structure proposed by 

l,plica."lt would res'Ul t in net revenues· greater than necessary, 

a:ld which might well be unreasonable a."'ld excessive. Of the several 
t 

alternative fare struc~~res developed, it ap~ars that the ~3.s1$ 

5.esigna.ted a.s'Revised Case I-A, which !'rovides' a straight system

','lide 10 cents 'adult fare, a school fare' of'" 20 ride's tor, $1.00, 

and free transfers, would produce net ·revenues-sufficient for' 

a?plicant's fin~"1e1al needs. 

Ul'on careful consideration of all of the facts of 'record, 

we are of the opinion, and find as a fact, that the abolition of 

the present system of zones,the esta"o11shin.g of.a systemwide' 

straight 10 cents adult fare, a fare of 10 cents or 20 rides for 

$1.00 for s,choo1 Children, and' free tra.'1.Stersisjustif1ed. To 

that extent the a~p11ea.tion "N1~1 'be gra."'lted. 

A public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 
/ 

a~p11cation, and based upon the evidence adduced ane the con-

clusions and 'finding:; set forth in ~he ol'in1on, 

I TIS ORDERED: 

(1) That B~er:;field Tr~"'ls1t Company is hereby author-
.. ..:.' 

izedon not less th:a.."'li'i ve dayz't notice to thC;:COI:lIl1is-sion' and ' 

the public 'to .abol1sh :1;ts ?resent zone system of fares and,., 

establish in plaee thereof a."l. ae".ll t fare of 10 cents applic,able 

between MY t\'1op01nts on the system, a s¢hoo1 fare of 10 cents 

or 20 rides for $1 .. 00, and to provide for the issuance of tree 

transfers,. 
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(2) that the authority herein granted shall eXpire unless 

exercised v~thin' siXty (60) days from the effective date hereof. 

the effeetive date of this order shall 'be't .... 'cnty (2C» 

d:lYs after the date hereof .. 

Dated at San Franeisco, California, this 

J~l!y, 1949. 
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